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AN SOON TRAVEL

BY AUTOMOBILE
.. V, Cross Slate's lie Will Have Four Bid f'" nbo"1 i0 f"1 ,rom u,lrdl
$ iilnrv uiltiftritv ntnl titieif n InaMi n

k . I'tvi; "IMUU" uu uatiiva
PiMssoiNjor tars luinniMj Uutwocn Mure

and Lakcvicw Within a Month

KA, V I'iims of ilm Western lllnru
enipan) lull )vitiTiln nioniltiK for

in rraticliro, Mr Cioii tnmo In

Mroui l.nkovluw nutl mi to Ktuiiinlli
kill tu Itiipocl do romlllluii of tlio

tdt. Mr C'tun Informed n rt'prrs- -

lllvo of ll.li lloriiM lint lie had
tstecady ordered (our largo pniicnger
HMIotnobllui (or sortlcu between

itimlli I'nlli nml Lnkctlcw. Iliu
UtSTa will to put ou Juit ni oaou at

ne roam improve rnour.n to make
I Mfu to run ll.o machines, which liu

vct will bo wlll.lii a wontti.
EWr Ctoti ntnU'i tint tlio ruadi bv
Noil l.ukctluw mill l.cro arc alrruit)
I. Vur good ihapo with tl.u cscvp- -

li of onv placo mr Lily. Ho enmo

Ir tlio regular traveled read over
klch l ho itagca ate now running,
i.li probablo tint ni ioon 11 tlio

finwoi.

nro put In service tLcy will fo.
tho Hcicrtallon road If li

jJwnJ to bo lu better Lpo (or tlio

jS'Tberu It to much delay nod
with tli 0 narrow gauge

ffMd to Alturm tl.at mi effort will
Jfce), snado to Lave all n( thu passenger
1 travel coruo by way of Klamath
(nil. It li tho Inlontlon to mnku

trip between hero ami l.akovlow
IB Ono day with tho autotuobllo. TI1I1

II bo a (real coo live tilo nro to tlio

levlew people, ai they ran then
eh Portland or Ban I'raticlico at
tt a day looner than by going to

lo.

piss Applcgale
Will Take Rest

r'UlH Ktclyn Applcgalv It recover- -

from her icrlouj lllnc:i, but will

, obliged lo take n rett of a few

tlhi boforo resuming her teach.

)elng doslrous tLat her pupllj
aid coDtlnuo under tlio Mnmfoldt
hod, ale bai been In correspond- -

with Mr. Mnni(cldt, lii
snituoudud to l.cr another of hli
ills, Mr. i:uiinct rendition. Mr.

dlolou arrived from California
tbls uvculnu'11 bont and will con- -'

with MI11 Applcsato In regard
(taking up and contlnulne tior

Ht.

thai

who

Mln AppUKiitv'o work lu thli city
iiIoiik muilcnl lines In ilucnliiK of
ipoclnl liioutlou and npprcclallou.
Her tiblllty 111 a pluilit U uii'iues-Hone-

uiid ihu li held lu lilgh o- -

turn ni a (rleud and pupil by her
criut tcavl.er, Hugo .Mcusfcl.lt,

At a leader st.o l.nj laborol
earmitly, Indsfatliinbly nnd with thii

created Piill.uilntm (or moral )onri
Hi Klamath I'alli, with aplundld

Ut.o Lai domoiutratod LojouJ
any doubt tl.at iho It an exceptional
teacher, r.ud I. or work under Iho
MunJfilJi tuotLod Inj bocu .:clnl-l- y

(rullful and pltailug In result.
Her puplli al.orr muilcnl taite (or
and knowledge o( tbo very boil
.uutlr, and play v.ltb a degrco of
Jiidcntaudlng and r. teel and
.uiiv luallty really rsmarkablo.

II li n matter of regret to pupils,
(rlendi mid the guoornl public that
MIji Appkgnto uui; iuipond work
(or a time, but abo Lei Iholr bcit
wlil.ei (or a ipcoy return to actlv
wrileo greatly b:ccDt:d la health by
t.ar net.

VAILLU HtOMOTtU.

P. V. Vatllu of Tortland, who li
well known la tlili icctlon Ibrougli
Hi many vlilti, bai boon appolntel
at lupcrlntendcnt of tho now thlr-tovn-

dlvlilun of tbo railway mall

on Ice.

Mr. Valllo bai been occupying tbo
potlllon of aulitaut auporlulcndont
of tho eighth railway icrvlco dlitrlct.
Illi promotion glroi him chargo of

thu ratlwny mall isrvlco In Alatkn,
and In tho itatea of Oregon. Wait.-Ingto-

Idaho and Montana,

AT THU OI'KIIA IIOlMf.

Xrtv Tonight Tho Dcrdly Plant;
Tbo Acrobatic Mal, a tcrccmcr, your
money b(.ck If you don't laugh at
till picture; and tho lait chonco to
iec tho great cirtLquako In Blclly.
Now longi.

I'nr Hair at a aacrlflco and on
eaiy tormi, a iplendld four-roo-

home, deitrable location, cloio In,
ono block off Main Street. Thli li
tlo beit bargain In Klamath 1'slli.
Call at llorald offlco apd get pari -

culara.

Clothes Exact Measurements.

Ml

YOU cannot rossibly
clothes that cxe

just right unless you
have th:m to your ex-

act ir.car.urir.icnts. No two
individuals built exactly
the came. It ta':ca flood toil
era to nialrc clotlies, that
bchf, thu iirlnclp'.c en which
tho treat organization of

Strnuss Brothers
National Tailoring Scrvlc

Is based. Recruiting the best
designing and tailoring talent
from every port the United
States and giving tnem tne
most modem working facill
tici enables Strauss Brothers
through our aaency to bring
right home to you tho oppor-
tunity of necuring tho highest
standard clothes mado to
your order at prices easily
within your reach.
You'll bo oulelc'y convince d of

'. this bv calling at our store to
see the tu mi-lir- e size fashion
plateaandthcgreatassortment
of Two hundred high grade
Spring u.d Summer, fabrics.

THE K. K. K. STORE

KLAMATH PATIENT INJURED.

Two Ininalr Kiiitjo From Aaylum,
llilid lirrakt Lett.

tl.l.i:.M, Or., April 19. In nn at
tempt to etcapo from tlio Imano aiy-lu-

nbout mlclnlntit, Wllion O. Hall,
rntrifniif ml frnin tfittinf li rntint V.

bad

frncturo Juit above l.li (inklo. Two

olhori who mado tbo nttompt with

Wllion auccciifully cicnpod. They

wttro i:. P. Hicks, a Marlon county
pfitlrtil, nnd Archibald May, an Ung- -

lliliman, j

Tho threo muii occupied adjolnliic

roonii. Ouo of tl em during their
walki, which nro frequent durluK

lilcaiant weather fur tboso lo a.H'

Ictcd, 111 tLcy v.ere, had picked up a I

railroad splku. With thl they pried
open tl.u ban of tbo window. Tboy

mado ropci of their boJclolLoi.
Wilton, who wilghi nearly !00

puundi, wot tl 0 flrtt lo itnrl down'
ll.o rope. Tho blanket parted nnd,,

bo fell to tho cround, landing on (

Mi fret. Tlo other two tl.ou mado1

nn oil or and mora subitantlal ro;io
and mado their ) luccoifully.

Tl.o groom of Wllion attracted at
lanttou nnd l.o r.ai carried lu and
tl.o fracturo reduced at onco. No

tinea of tl.u two tl.at cicapod Lai
bson found.

HIOIT MAV NOT ACCKPT.

OMAHA. April 17. Tho World-lloral- d

tbla morning prlnti tbo fol-

lowing;

"When I wai In Wnihlngton ill
nccki ago, tbo Proildcnt told mo
I could be Ambanador to Mexico If
1 wanted It. I am a nowipapcr man.
not a Jouurnallit; mind ou. a nowi-tap-

man, and I l.avo never bold a
political omen In my life,"

That li what Harvey W. Scott,
editor of tho Portland Orcgonlan,
told tbo World-Heral- d lut night

Jutl after tho Ovorland Limited
pulled Into tho atntlon.

"Hut It 1 at not been formally of.
fcrod to mo ct," added Scou, "and
l.uw can I rcfuio to accept tbo plnco

under tbo condition!? I don't know

Juit wlat I would do If It wcro of

fered, but I. am Inclined to Ibluk I

would rcfuio."

BALLINGER

fiWiiifM

WILL COME

Nocirtary of Interior Wrltra Will O.
Hlcrl Thai He Will Vlilt Crater
Lako Thla Year.

MEUFOltD, April 19. A letter
19 from Will O. 8iccl regarding the

Iproipoctlvo vlilt of Socrctarlci Dal- -

Spring vetch and aocd oati at Uas0T .nd wilson to Medford end
Oliver a. "Mr... ... t .1,- - ....1. .. fii..

to

t

n:sdo

nro

r.ood

of

If

VIHIVI lahV ,VM3 U, IUIIUH,,
"llavo just received Icttora from

Bccrctnrlca Uallbgcr and .Wilton and
l.opo tho peoplo of Medford aro right
after them.

"Mr. Dalllnger srya: 'Tbo Itiner-
ary of my contomplatcd western trip
has not been conitdercd yet, but I

stall bo glad to vlilt Crater Lako

park with n vlow of obtaining a moro

Intlmato knowlcdgo of oxUtlug con-

ditions, If It la poailblo to do 10.'

"Mr. Wilson says: 'I cannot, at
this tltno, say whether or not I aball
bo ablo to do ad. I would enjoy It,

but I may bo prevented by forco of

clrcumatancca which I cannot now

foroico.'
"1 tblnk wo will cortalnly get Mr.

Ualllngor, but I (oar Mr. Wilson does

not conprobond bow vitally tho ag-

ricultural dopnrtmont, through Its
forestry buroau, will bo affectod by

the comprehonilvo road plant now

being projoctcd. If no Invitation hat
boon tont to Mr. Wilson, I tblnk It

ought to bo attended toat onco, and
In tbo Invitation special attention
should bo paid to tho
effoct tor tbo road'a ncltatlon."

For Bale or Trade 100 acros of
good land, about one-ha- lf good tin)-bo-

only alx mtloa from Klamatb
Falli. Tbo most ot thli land Is lovol
and tplondld toll. Will
sell vory cheap, 'or tako part payment
la dotlrablo rosldonce lota, or give
time on part of tho purchato price.
Tblt It a real bargain (or quick tale.
E. T. Rbortt, box 293, Klamath Falls,

.Oregon. , la

lii'ralo
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THE AUDITORIUM.

Tho Hxpoiltlon at Senilis, occupying 250 ocrei
of .tho campui of tho L'nlvonlty of Waihlng'on, win result In benefits for
Waihlngton'a teat of Irarntng that tho Unlrtnlty could not bavo hoped
to iccuro In many yean, bad cot tbo great fair of 1909 been planned. So
the rxpotltlon that will exploit Alniko, Hawaii and tbo Philippine! and
ctnphitlK- - tbo Importance of tho growing trado with tho Orient will leave,
after Ita gatci hart clued, a largo number of permanent itructurci to
cor.i'nctly remind the peoplo of the Xorthweit of tbo

Kxpjiltlon and tbo placo It will occupy In the blitory of tho PaclCc
aa tho medium through wh 'h one-ha- lf of the world wai brought In tucb
dote touch with the other and a trcmcndoui Impotui to commorclal

given.
Eovcn LulUlngi on the cxpoiltlon groundi will be left for uio of tbo

Uclvenity acd tbo auditorium, one of tho flncit of thli group, coit the
t!tat of Wathlngton more than 1300,000. While the cxpoiltlon li In
progreii thla building will be uied for convention!, congretsca and con-

ference!, and lu hundrodi of aeata wcro In place and the building turned
over 10 the oxpoittlon management tbrco montba before tho opening dam
of tho ftlr.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

WILL CO-OPERA-
TE

Low Rate Excursions Will Be Run From
San Francisco and Portland For the

Railroad Day Celebration

T. A. K. Fasacft. Southern Pacific
agent, returned lait orcnlng from
San Tranclsco. Whllo in the city,
Mr. Fauctt took up thu matter with

tho passenger department of an ex-

cursion to Klamatb Falls during
tbo railroad celebration. Tbo officers
wcro very much Interested in tho
matter and offered to do everything
la tkolr power to with tbo
peoplo hero to muko tholr celobratlon
a aucccis.

TLcy recommond that It would bo

best to run two special excursion
trains, ono from San Francisco and
one from Portland. Theie could

cover all the Intermediate polnta
along tho lino. They could both be
arranged to at to arrive hero the
iatuo day, and they believed that ll
could bo arrangod to hold tho Pull
mans horo so that tho vltltora would
bo given tbo greater part ot two days
to too the country.

In regard to rates, Mr. Fassett
itatcs tl.at to was Informed that ll
probably would be mado SIS for
round trip from 8an Francisco and
117.60 from Portland. Tbla was

Oguurod on an cstmatcd mllcago. at
tho offlco 'will not be supplied with
tbo doflnlto distance until the service
has boon Inaugurated, No ono I

knowa officially yet Just when the
road will bo complotod and when tho
tralut will bo ruunnlng.

WANT ALL THE

FRUIT BUSINESS

The following letter was rccolvod

from tho Ashland Fruit and Produce
Atsoclatlon, and from the tone of

tho letter, thli company mutt have
the Imprculon that our City Council
la easy, at tho request It mado for
what would bo a franchise which
would glvo tbom a monoply on ho

fruit business In tho city, and all (or
$60. Tho lettor It addretted to tho
llocordor and It at followt;

"Ashland, Or., March SO, 1809.
''Dear Sir: Wo understand your

city will chargo a Uconto (oa of ISO
per teatoa (or tho privilege to tall
bor r lei. (rultt and vegetable! from
wagons.

,'Wo expvet to load a number of
wagons from our houte (or Klamath

1

Falls all through tbo season, and do
not object to paying you thla
ot ISO for tho tali of our fruits and
vegetables in your city, providing
you will protect us against others
who do not bandlo our goods.

"Wo would fcavo our packages so
marked with a rubber stamp (tend
ing you en Imp.ulon of tho tamo)
which would show you who were
our haulers.

"Wo do not mean to say wo would
pay $50 for each man who loads at
our house, but a grots of
ISO for tho prlrllcgo ot having our
(rulta sold In your city.

"Wo would bo phased to hear
from you In regard to tbls matter,
and if satisfactory, we will arrange
accordingly."

ai'RBURBAX NEWS.

Mr. aad Mrs. James Dixon visited
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Klrkendall last
Suaday.

Walter Turner and Mist Etbcl Mil-

ler and Ocorgo Trammel and Miss
Etta Turner spent Eastor In the hills
cooking eggs.

Tho Turner ball team will play the
Klamath Falls team In the near fut-
ure. The boya aro wild over baae
ball again.

Jim oa
Eastor.

at the

and
Mr. aad E. W. last

Suaday.

-- jrV

license

amount

Frank Irish visited Dixon

Davo Wade spent Easter
Falls.

Mrs. Kline Mist Addle Llntl
visited Mrs. Llntl

Oak Boggt It working (or Mr.
Drooka.

Mrs. Simpson is cooking (or E.
school by cleaning house and plant
ing roso bushes aad snow balls.
When we nnlihed work we celebrated
with an egg hunt.

Harry Pointer it hauling grata
from the Ankeny ranch.

Jamet Dixon vltltcd Mrs. Lum
Short' Thursday.

Mrs. Kline visited Mrs. H. L.
Bogga Thursday.

There It toon to be a choose
established on the Carroll

ranch;
Those who attendod the Institute

Saturday at Lone Pine tchoolbouse
from tblt djitrlct were: Mrs. Llpyd,
Mr. Brookt, Miss Brooks aad Mitt
Oarrltoa.

The Mllet children have been India- -
posed witbo'plnk'eye."

Scott Barnet la hauling hay from
the Ankeny ranch.

Frank McCornaek has taken hit
cattle to' hit own ranch.

Mr. Brookt hat bad a new phone
Inauaed la bis house.

rr.r

K. I). to bis

Tbo thli
ait II. I.. E.
.V. W. P.

J. T.
Jr. Den--
It, Mr. and Mrs.
tr. and Mrs. II.
rt. O.

om Mr. and Mrs,
Jim

Mrs. bai tick
.vltb tbo

has to

i.o las He Is
ion-- at in

our for
1 man more then Hi In

bills that bo owes us.
1

17. Tbo

tho
of tho

and that the
will bo to tbo

and land acts. Tho

It oa from tbo
ot the

will bo tho
DIs- -

of, a
tax It tbo bill

by

a law. It is that the tax
of two per
foot bo

of any
to iato

The ot tbo tax Is to
bo on tba of

feet la tbo
of tbo on the

II. A. Van came In

day and left this
for Mr. Van

was In the
la but as tho has

ho that
It was too a for two.

Gut C. tbo
of tho ot

pay

an visit tblt

for tho and a

be

la at Ibe
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CALF CASE WIL
pi' si

1C1 "i i

TRIED WEDNES
ar

Forty Six Witnesses Have

Summoned-W- ill Mean Enormoifl Ex

pense to Coun

Ifcnry vrentout ranch
'hursday.

Falls vltltori from dlitrlct
week woro; Doggi,

Smith, Mllet, Dave Wade,
luitln Hooper, Charlei Llatl, John
arrocb, Darrocb, Loulo Sllai,

Lloyd, Morgan Smith, Kldln
Mrs. tlrooks, Dixon,

Lowe, Mr." and!
Koontx, 'Short, Tom Martin,,
TLompton,

.obcrts, McAlltter.

XF.UH PHOM n.unv.

Vlsrra's baby been
grippe.

Hunter Crano returned
Vonca Valley from California
vhcre been working.

Henry Stocthlcr's placo
Vonaa.

Nothing Increaies respect
promptncis

paying

3DESCIUTES IltlUGATIOX

PROJECT AD.VXUOXDEI)

WASHINGTON, April

tlcclamatlon Servico announces
abandonment Deicbutes Irri-

gation project lands
restored entry under

homestead desert
action bated reports
engineer! acclamation Service.

WOULD TAX BILL BOARDS.

WASHINGTON. April
subject

Federal recently Intro
duced Senator Heyburn becomes

provided

cents superficial square
shall levied upoa every post-y- i

display advcrllscmeat
article advertised cater Inlcr-itat-o

commcrco.

determination
bated total number

iquaro contained eurfeco

thing which advertlte-mo- at

appears.

Antdctl yester
(rom Lakcvlow

morning Eugcno. Am-de- ll

undertaking butlneis
Lakcvlow, town

another undertaker, decided

healthy placo

Moscr, Grand
Oregon Domain Knights

evening
local lodge official even-

ing. Elaborate preparation! have
been mado occasion,

largo delegation from Dorris
atteadance meeting tonight.

Stationery and

Drug

;k8Li.ay.11 jUt'te r-ft- "
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Klamath

Itifot

TV. fnmniKi Ml? at jtti

,

vs. J. J. Arant will cosMup rajta '
J '

trial on Wednesday before: JBttjr ,
.JtW

y
'Noland. Tbls ease was.trl4-fBs- i

year beforo Judge Dcnson aH'ririU.vi , p,ji
cu a nung jury, juatje imsmm --, r

lU4 U&U IUU t.VIU7 tVTg,- - BWW 'l I

prosecution at tho time. TatittMLw!.
Las boon potipancd durli'lkay'';
prcsont term with the ixiiistttt,l,'v-V- ,

,C-.i-.. - .

Homer of securing anclbor tiian7 tflipti)?.A''.r
Las been found Impocilble.aa.-aaj- ) V--.'

tbo parties aro anxious to aave' tt 7'.- -
'

" '
caio dliposcd ot tbls tent).' 'U(at .'j 't

torncya for tho defento have agflit,
to try tho caio boforo Nee4. 7. '.There have 'jtt'jtVUVU BtlCfcWJ ,;.,7 JmH

noiics summoned to testify Mar,!?' "rtVj
caio. Tho defonse will lave'llt'

prostcutlon IS, and
fcavo to como from avfrts!
tho itato from California.
torncys Irwin and smith

.v.'
the

and

cuta tho case, whllo C C, Brewer aa4.vkYy
Judgo Drako wilt appear tor the et
fcasc.

WAREH0lSLgf
A I

SuiXt A Couiiuuii' VH
DUtrlLutiui; I'olut
Southern Orvgoa

r

'tMpncnnn An. wtAi.Lmw..., .r5-- jj lfc.j

.fc.'tucvu nvvu nun win suuiyi
construction of warehoused
lYn Vrvn .ml (lhiil.h.l.n-- 1mmwwv
nca, tho depol, which
pled by tho Union Meat

--

'M

awift Company. Jdedford Is ,tr 'a.
xuaco tno uictrlbuUng polal.wc' .t.

uutLcrn Oregon.
A warchuuso lit flnt be

structcd. Later this will be
huijj cold storago plant. The;

pany has leased from the

- t r

company block of land 1U0 by;lM,
(vet In slzo.

Mr. Johnson,
company, arrived
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mauo grca; improvomeata M SBf)
nlnnt nr-l- t Pnrflnnil nn Ih. mamISw
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H

aula. Tlicy aro now beglnBl8S

Mivlfnrrt Ihn .llslrlBulkai
Pvthlai. arrived city the! .ri..Ior

boat but another Indication olJMea.'
ford's right flrsl placo

among tho southern Orcte eMMk,-- -

up,

:. 1
your sowing macniae

aiuucr can rnone

Offirwwv
carry tho moat complete lino of Stationery

8unrllcs In Klamath County, prices aro tlio" 1

When want Filet, Letter Files, Transfer

Faper Clips, Erasers, Inks, Pens, Typewriter llibboaa,

Paper, Manuscript Cos era, Pencils, Dealr Fitta
lets and Papctrlet, see us. We can fit out at

possible consistent with quality,'

FULL STOCK OF BLANSK.
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